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Purifies water instantly

No chemicals or
electricity needed

BOTTLED WATER QUALITY
straight from tank
Comoact &
simple maintenance

Removes bacteria,
cysts & viruses

Quick change



General Ecologyts drinking water
purification systems are designed to
make your water safe, convenient and
delicious. They work without chemical
additives and without electricity, no
waste water and no hold time. Being
instantly effective against all three
classes of contaminants - including
specific chemicals, parasitic cysts,
tastes, colours and odours.

*lntended for COLD WATER USE.

For Motor Home, Marine & Home use.

Does not de-salinate

Herets how Seagull@lvts (.Structured MatrixTM'
purifies your water and protects you without using chemicals:
Ultrofine Microstraining - places an ultra-fine protective barrier (0. I micron) berween you and
water-borne bacteria, cysts and larger particles - removing these contaminants.

With products that rely on pesticides, you consume the dead organisms including the dissolved
toxins and pesticides added to the water. Worst of all, pathogenic cysts like Giardia and
Cryptosporidia, the most frequent causes of water-borne illnesses, ore not killed by ordinary
chlorinotion or iodination.

With Seagull lV purification systems, micro-organisms and their toxins are removed.

Molecular Copture - traps and holds organic and specific other chemicals such as pesticides,
herbicides and solvents as well as chlorine and other trace contaminanrs that can be toxic and /
or carcinogenic and produce foul tastes and odours. Seagull lV water is deliciously refreshing and
healthy tasting... it tastes like water should taste!

Electtostatic Removal - uses specially produced space-age surfaces, much like magnets, to
remove minute particles and colloids suspended in the water.

These purification mechanisms all work together to naturally and ecologically remove
contaminants from your drinking water.With Seagull l! you don't have to drink chlorine or other
pesticides to gain protection.

Easily Installed -Top mounting PUREWATER tap and "Quick and Easyrv" installation hoses
eliminate the need to work in the dark recesses under your sink.

Low Cost, Foolproof Operotion - Operates solely from your pressurized water system and
requires no chemicals, post treatment storage tanks, cartridge brushing, brines, wastewater lines
or electricity.
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Technical Specifications for Seagull@lY X-l F:

Operating Temperature .......33"F - l4s'F (0.5'C - 63'C)*

Flow Rate ....... 1.0 Gallon/min (3.8 Litres/min)

Capacity Avg. 1000 Gallons (3800 Litres)

Operating Pressure. ... .. .25 psi - 125 psi

Web : www.seagul l-wasserfilter. de
emai I : i nfo@seagul l -wasserfi lter. de
Tel: 0561-26569
Fax: 0561-2889586

lngenieurbüro Oetzel
Seagull-Wasserfilter
Motzstr. 4
D-34117 Kassel
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Technical Specifications for Nature Pure@ QC2 System:

Max Operating Temperature ....... 100'F (38 C)'

Flow Rate ........0.8Ga||on/min (3 Litres/min)

Capacity Avg. . . . . 800 Gallons (3,000 Litres)

Operating Pressure 25 psi - | 00 psi

Particle Retention 0.4 f4icron

NPQC2 Basic System P/N 420043

NPQC2 Replacement Canister...... P/N 420420

For RV and lYarine Use
E.PA. Est. Reg. No. 37403-PA-0 I 'lnrended for COLDWATER USE
Patented in lhe U.S.A., lnternational Patents Pending

All health claims and offers not in compliance with local or state laws

are hereby withdrawn. @,rM Trademarks of General Ecology, lnc
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RS-lSG Replacement Canister .... P/N 788000
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